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Meet ACE Authors
HAROLD B. SWANSON is professor and extension communications specialist. Department of Information and Agricultural1ollrlllliism. University of Minnesota. He se rved as Department head and
program director. Extension commu nications. from 1948-1974 when

he resigned to devote his time to teaching. training. ,lIld research. He
is former president of AAACE and editor of ACE. He has received

the USDA Superior Service Award and was named Minnesota Aduh
EdUcator of the year in 1974. He received his B.A. and M.S. degrees
from the University of Minnesota and his Ph.D. from the Un iversity

of Wiscon sin where his thesis related to motivation. with special
emphasis on Maslow's hierarch y of needs.

WILLIAM F, BRADEN is assist,m t editor at Texas A&M Un iversity. He has both a batchelor's and a master's degree from
that institution and h,IS been on the information st"ff there since
1964. His main responsibility is the weekly news packet and <I
column on crop. livestock and weather conditions. A member of
Alph,l Zew ,llld Phi Kapp" Phi. Bill distinguished himself as both
,1 stude nt ,lnd a military graduate of Texas A&r-.·1. as ,I recipient
of an OppOl"!unily Awards schol"rshi p ,Ind the Anderson-Clayton
scholurship for agricultural journal ism.

-_.

DR. WILLIAM L. (B[LL) CARPENTER is head of the Department of Agricultural Information and professor of adult education
at North Carolina State University. His department is respo nsible for teaching and research in agricultural communications.
in ,lddition to a broad program of agricultuntl. informlltion channeled through commercial mass media. Bill graduated from N.C.
Swte with 1I B.S. in agricultunll economics in 1952. He received
a master's degree in ag journali sm at the University of Wisconsin
in 1955. and a Ph.D. in adult education from Florida State in
1968. He was AAACE's "out standing ag college editor in Ihe U.S ."
in 1959.

FREDERICK B. WARNER. JR .. is an editor for County Extension News Services at Cornell Un iversity. He previously worked
for Eastern States Farmers Exchange (now Agway. [nc.) and
Holste in-Friesian Association of America before joining the Cornell
staff in 1967. He holds B.S. and M.S. degrees from Cornel l.
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COlluthor ROBERT L. BRUCE is professor of Extension Eduelltion at Cornell where he has been on the f,teuity since 1962. He
was assistant experiment stat ion editor and a county agent in
his native Nebraska. <lnd was publications editor and assistant
state le,tder in Agriculwral Extension in Maryland. He holds advanced degrees from Cornell and received his B.s. from Universi ty
of Nebrasb.

What's Coming
The nex t issue of ACE will have an interesting article by Ra lph Reeder,
Purdue. about the J. C. Allen & Son photography team that has do ne such
a fantastic job specializing in pictures of farm life.
Also in the next issue wi ll be an artic le on the AAACE Critique and
Award s program as evaluated by Glen Goss. Director of Agricult ural
Comm unicat ion at Penn State. Gle n really dug into the whole operation
as chairman of a comm itt ee to give our C & A se t up a thorough
go ing over last year.
We have several other pretty good prospects in material forwarded
to us by o ur predecessors at Morgantown. as we ll as in articles promised
by other authors. One such is on the adoption of the metric system and
some of its ra mifi cations for editors and othe r commu nicators by our
friend a nd fun ster " Ham" Kenney. Ontari o. Ca nada's inimi table agrelation s expe rt.
Th ose who know Harold Swa nson welt wilt read il y recognize hi s
scholarly touc h in ou r lead a rticle this issue. You will also understand
that indi viduals like hi m do not merely sit around twiddling thumbs between newspacket edit ion s or rad io or television shows. No, Ha ro ld has
another article in th e hopper. It will be o n creativity in co mmunicatio n.
Watch for it.
Your editor is glad to have t hi s ki nd o f support on thi s j ob.
He hopes every AAACE member who is sincerely interested in making
hi s or her organi zati o n as vibra nt and as relevant a s possible will con tribute in every way he o r she can. Thi s may be in a meani ngful artic le
based on researc h in o ur field or some closely related fi el d . Or it may be
simpl y in helpful suggestions or constructive criticism aimed at making
our publication more wort hwhil e. Whatever it is, do cont ribute. AAACE
Quarterly need s you. a nd we want you to need the Quarte rl y.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol58/iss4/6
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